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RANGETHE FARMERS SUPPLY ASSOCIATION, 1 30 No. 1 3 111 Street.
We hav a complete stock of anything you may want in Bedroom Suits, Tables, Sideboards, Wardrobes, Chairs, in fact

anything yu may want, and at remarkably low prices. If you are in need of anything write and tell us what you want and
we will juote ym pri. We guarantee all goods shipped by us to be as represented or money will be refunded.
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BURNER.

GARNET.Our Oak Stove,STERLING PRIZE.
11AKD COAL BASE UURNER.

HARD COAL BASE BURNER Improved 1900.
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Same as above without reservoir: :

8 inch. 380 20x20x12 26 85
8 inch. 345 18x18x11 23 80

pearance; has square, ventilated ov-

en, duplex grate, large nickel oven
door panel, nickel outside oven shelf,
name plate, band, etc.

Covers. Shp. w. Oven. Price.
8 inch. 490 20x20x12 $34 76
8 inch. 450 18xl8xlli 30 90

No. 24801 Model Prize range,
cast iron, for hard or soft coal or
wood; superior to all others in de-

sign, finish and construction; bold,
striking design of pattern giving
stove a very rich and handsome ap

Above prices do not include high shelf
as shown in cut; for high 6helf add
to above prices, $4.50.

ZZ ar.-- . II ar douMe heaters; a
v.'r'.-r- r. j ha.ndonie pattern;

jtt out t in ih- - market; fur-:- :.

rrate and elegant
tlcfc-- or.au.-tiTatioa- ; fire pot can

rpl' i tL.-'.'r- h u;,ptr froat

For wood or coal, hard or soft; a new
and hatdsomo pattern; very desira-
ble and quick heater; has large
nickel rail, scalloped nickel ring,
nickel name plate, handsome top,
nickel ftrap hinge, swing top and
cover, corrugated fire pot.
Body. 10 in. diameter; weight 100
lbs.: eah $8.40
Body. 12 in. diameter; weight, 115
Its.; eaoh 9.80
Body, 14 In. diameter; weight, 135
lbs.; each $11.20
Body, 16 in. diameter; weight, 170

lbs.; eaci $13.50
Body, 18 in. diameter; weight, 235
lbs.; each $18.35
5 ft. hih extension top.

price, $69.00; our price $34.50
No. 230 High closet and reservoir. Di-

mensions: Oven, 17x21xl3 in; top,
29x45 in, 4 holes 8 in, 2 holes 6 in;
high closet, 13x33x9 in; regular
price, $75.00; our price $37.50

No. 232 High shelf and reservoir. Di-

mensions: Oven, 19x21xl3 in; top,
29x48 in, 6 holes; high shelf, 16xl3x
35 in; regular price, $75.00; our
price ;.. $37.b0

No. 234 Hot closet and reservoir. Di-

mensions: ; Oven inside, 19x21xl3
in; top, 29x48 in, 6 holes; high clos-
et, 13x35x9 in; regular price, $31;
our price $4.50

29x43 in; four holes; high shelf,
16x13x30 in; regular price, $63.00;
our price ? 31.50

No. 224 High shelf and closet. Di-

mensions: Oven, 17x21x13 in;
top, 29x33 in, 4 holes 8 in; 2 holes
6 in; high closet, 13x33x9 in; reg-
ular price, $60.00; our price.. $30.00

No. 226 Reservoir and back guaru.
Dimensions: . Oven, 17x21xl3 in;

' top. 29x45 in, 4 holes 8 in, 2 holes
6 in; regular price, $63.00; our
price $31.50

No. 228 Reservoir and shelf. Dimen-
sions: Oven,' 17x21xl3 in; top, 29
x45 in, 4 holes 8 in, 2 holes 6 inj
high shelf, 16x13x33 in; regular

The latest and one of the best heaters
in the market; we claim the best
proportion, finest ornamentation and
unexcelled construction for produc-
ing a powerful heat, with great econ-
omy of fuel, well made and mounted
and perfect in operation; has duplex
grate, nickel reflector plates, swing
cover, name plate, shaker, side rails
and high ornamental base; the larg-
est size only has air circulating flue
and is a double heater.

Nos.. 15 17 19

Shipping weight, lbs. 265 320 430

Height top of urn, in.55 574 61
Inside diam. fire pot.l2in. 14in. 16in.
Price3 $25.75 $29.40 $38.20

l. meizLt, lbs.

H;tt to top of urn, 1.. CI, 1.

I.s.'l dian-i-- r f.r ;,t, in., 12, 14.

Topaz Wood Cook Stove.
v. J

. .y. Tii

siiiiiii: No. 212 High shelf, closet and reser-
voir. Dimensions: Oven, 15x21x13
In; top, 29x43 in., ,4 holes; high
closet, 13x30 x9 in. Regular price,
$69; our price $34.50

No. 214 Plain with back guard. Di-
mensions: Oven, 15x21x13 in; top,
29x30 in., 4 holes; regular price,
$42.00; our price $21.00

No. 216 With high shelf. Dimensions:
Oven, 15x21x13 in; top, 29x30 in,
4 holes; high shelf, 16x13x30 in;
regular price, $48.00; our price.. $24

No. 218 High shelf and closet. Di-

mensions: Oven, 15x21x13 in; top,
29x30, 4 holes; high closet, 13x30
x9 in; regular price, $54.00; our
price $27.00

No. 220 Plain back guard and reser-
voir. Dimensions: Oven, 15x21x13
in; top, 29x43 'in, 4 holes; regular
price, $57.00; our price $28.50

N. 222 High shelf and reservoir. Di-

mensions: Oven, 15x21x13 in; top,

. etc.; . a good stove at a very lo
price.

A Modern, up-to-d- ate stove, smooth
castings, well mounted; stove Is

No. 456.
ITeiht 40 iiih 4 fett, 0 inches 1 1--

10 inch
Pot Solid Gothic lJra-,-- ? Vases and Caps.

Price $4,45

Springs.
lielow uc Lrive a cut of our Be.--t Common

priiiLr with -- training in ea-- e thU .spring should

furnished with outside oven shelf, 200 lbs . 17xl9xl0 $15 0
oven door, opening nickel knobs, Same as above without reservoir. $9 90

The Columbia Washer.
omc loo- - ,r -- air in tin tenter it could be easily tightened by

erewiiiL' up the at the foot of the snriufr ashovn bv cut.
Order T hi- - Spring, No. --Jol, J.lO; same Spring without Strainfn
Uar at $1.85.

No. 461.

Height 56 inches, 1 inch Gothic Brass Knobs
and Caps, 1 1-1- 7 inch Posts, 4 feet 6 inch size,
onds of rods tipped with brass and brass rosettes.

Price $4.35

lpfe
Western Queen.

The best common washer in the mar-

ket, same-- as the Great Western,
only has wood instead of casting.
Price only $2.60

Galvanized malleable Iron pin wheel,
tinned steel spring pressure, made in
both round and square.

The Columbia Washer has been before
' the trade too long to need any ex-
tended remarks or description; It
never fails to give universal satis-
faction; price $3.00

The Great Western Washer USE THIS FORM IN ORDERING GOODS.

FARMERS SUPPLY ASSOCIATION,
130 North 13th Street, Lincoln, Nebr.

Enclosed please find money order for $ ". . c Joi
which ship to my address, by freight or express (state which) the following:

f - " -- .. '. rr irt
-- ; :5t

Tt f i- - iT i j r !it hr Spricg-s- : Our Best Common Spring is unexcelled
for a r-- 2 .Sj.r'..'. ar-- t- -i- Sf-riu- cannot bought of regular dealer for less than NO. ARTICLES PRICE . AMOUNTf JLJ t- - tl - Jf- -i i Ordtr a Xo. 220 Price $140- - Our No. 276

"--
.j j'-r- t in rrnr of Spricjf at the Ixjw Price of S2-00- -

351

No 486 1-- 2.

Height 50 inches, Solid Brass Gothic Vases
and Caps, Brass Rosettes and rod ends tipped
with Brass. Made in 4 feet 6 inch and 3 feet 6
inch sizes, 1 1-1- 6 inch Posts.

Price $4.70

bteel Coil
especially

l'e.-- : Wa.a -- r '.ri. &t. l durable Spricjr at $3 00- - 201
; fit i t. - j3 00 7 i.i-- i- - a rrgular I4.UU Sprioi. Iron Frame SpnDg,
;o4 fif Ifa. lirti. Tt sj rii. are &U lronnoplace for bugs in these SDririff.

ills U-- ?ii .r.d ar In n !d you i!l iwver have buc. and you will have a bed andtr a liff.JCi. Ojr Na 3fJl at $3 10 Our No. 5U Pencil Weave at $4 00Our So. 451 ti CV:i Su;-jr- t $4 23- -

UHili; i.NA5.:.l.:tJ ikon beds. pie. at Zc extra added to price. -
IV-lo- w jtl a few r jv ai derfrip- - ' swoita.

w . a(h,av vtaoo
knot and caps; 4 ft. C In. or 3 ft. 6
In. 1 1-- 13 in. posts, angle iron, at
both enda; notice the height of this
bed; price $3.25

vases, 1 1-- 16 in. posts; notice the
height of this bed; price $6.87

MATTRESSES
We have Mattresses of all grades and

prices from the cheapest to the best
and we guarantee our price to be 25
per cent less than the same quality
of goods; all goods guaranteed as
represented.

No. 286 All wool mattresses. .. .$2.22
No. 296 Cotton top excelsior mat-

tress $2.31

Name.. .

Address

No. 345 Cotton and bottom excelsior
mattress $3.25

No. 356 Cotton top excelsior mat-
tress $3.10

No. 386 All wool mattress $3.42
No. 461 Cotton top sea moss $4.40
No. 511 Best quality all cotton. .$5.00
No. 661 Best quality moss $6.90
No. 911 Spanish hair $10.00

No. 1011 Felt, guaranteed not to wad
up and the same as advertised In
magazines at $15.00; our price. $11.25

a LrjTr rarity of Iron Hl In
atork. Oar No. 2Zl. all white enam-e- k

I L-- r4. v in. fctgh, l in. post,
a barcaiE at. $i.C0

Chir No. 21 vilh tra. knob at Lada.ae ait u 21, at tLe lu pr!ee of
$29

Spring pressure to regulate dolly to
amount of clothes in washer. Ball
bearing roller to hold gears in mesh.
This is the latest and Dest improved
Western style washer on the mar-
ket. All nails and bolts are gal-
vanized, making it rust-proo- f. The
washer is well finished and fully
guaranteed. Castings are the same
as used on our celebrated Columbia
Washer. Can be furnished in the
round tub when desired. Price.. $2.75

Xo. 511 Height 56 in.. 1H in. brass
Gothic vase and caps, brass rowettes
and brass tins on all rod ends: made ISO No. 13th St., Lincoln, Neb.All it Wia ra b Lad in any color j In 4 ft. 6 in. 1 1-- 16 in. posts: at..$5.35

CttintL, t:-i- , ira, crcwa or pur-- j No. l Height OS ln In. brass


